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3 LAB 3 – CONFIGURE AN EAP6 DOMAIN 
Goal:  Configure and run an EAP6 domain consisting of a separate domain controller and 2 host 

controllers   

Pre-requisites:  EAP6 correctly installed, as described in Lab 1 

In this lab, we will configure and run an EAP6 domain with the following architecture: 

 
Before you begin: 

Stop any running instances of EAP6. 

3.1.1 Install EAP6 Domain Controller 

7. Create a folder under EAP6-workshop called node1 
8. Locate the file EAP6WS/sw/jboss-eap-6.x.x.zip 
9. Unzip jboss-eap-6.x.x.zip into the node1 folder. 

3.1.2 Configure Node1 as the Domain Controller 

1. Open the domain.xml file in the node1/$EAP6_HOME/domain/configuration folder. 
2. Review the configuration elements 
3. In the <server-groups> element, remove the JVM settings for server groups main-server-group and other-

server-group. 
Unless you have plenty of RAM on your laptop, you won’t be able to run multiuple EAP instances with 1.3 GB 
of Heap Space. The default JVM settings as defined in host.xml have a 256MB heap. 

4. Change the profile used by other-server-group from full-ha to default. 
The <server-groups> element should look like: 

 
 
 

Server-one 
http: 8080 

Host Controller 
127.0.0.1:10999 

Domain Controller 
127.0.0.1:9999 

Host Controller 
127.0.0.1:11999 

Server-three 
http: 8230 

Server-two 
http: 8130 
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5. Save your changes to domain.xml. 
6. Open the host.xml file in the node1/$EAP6_HOME/domain/configuration folder. 
7. Verify that this host controller is configured as a domain controller. 

The <domain-controller> element should contain the <local/> tag. 

8. Verify that the domain controller is exposing a native management interface, on port 9999. 
The <management-interfaces>  element should look like: 

9. Remove the <servers> element . 
The domain controller on node1 is configured as a dedicated domain controller. 

10. Save your changes to host.xml. 
 

3.1.3 Start the domain controller 

14. In a command window, open node1/$EAP6_HOME/bin with a command prompt. 
15. Start the node1 as a domain controller using the domain.xml and host.xml configuration files. 
16. Verify that the domain controller is started up correctly. 

The console output should look like: 

 

[bin]$ ./domain.sh 

    <server-groups> 
        <server-group name="main-server-group" profile="full"> 
            <jvm name="default"/> 
            <socket-binding-group ref="full-sockets"/> 
        </server-group> 
        <server-group name="other-server-group" profile="default"> 
            <jvm name="default"/> 
            <socket-binding-group ref="full-ha-sockets"/> 
        </server-group> 
    </server-groups> 

    <domain-controller> 
       <local/> 
    </domain-controller> 

        <management-interfaces> 
            <native-interface security-realm="ManagementRealm"> 
                <socket interface="management" 
port="${jboss.management.native.port:9999}"/> 
            </native-interface> 
            <http-interface security-realm="ManagementRealm"> 
                <socket interface="management" 
port="${jboss.management.http.port:9990}"/> 
            </http-interface> 
        </management-interfaces> 

[Host Controller] 11:17:10,576 INFO  [org.jboss.as.remoting] (MSC 
service thread 1-1) JBAS017100: Listening on 127.0.0.1:9999 
[Host Controller] 11:17:12,568 INFO  [org.jboss.as] (Controller Boot 
Thread) JBAS015951: Admin console listening on http://127.0.0.1:9990 
[Host Controller] 11:17:12,568 INFO  [org.jboss.as] (Controller Boot 
Thread) JBAS015874: JBoss EAP 6.0.0.GA (AS 7.1.2.Final-redhat-1) (Host 
Controller) started in 3319ms - Started 11 of 11 services (0 services 
are passive or on-demand) 
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3.1.4 Install node2 and node3 

1. Create 2 folder under EAP6-workshop called node2 and node3 
2. Locate the file EAP6WS/sw/jboss-eap-6.x.x.zip 
3. Unzip jboss-eap-6.x.x.zip into the node2 and node3 folders. 
 

3.1.5 Configure node2 as a Host Controller 

1. Open the host.xml file in the node2/$EAP6_HOME/domain/configuration folder. 
2. Configure a distinct host name. 

Each host in a domain needs a distinct host name. Change the name of this host to host2 as follows: 

3. Verify that the domain controller is exposing a native management interface. 

Because the Domain Controller running on node1 is already bound to ports 9999 and 9990, you need to 
change the port numbers for host2. 
Set the native interface port to 10999 and the http interface port to 10990. 

4. Specify the IP address of the Domain Controller. 
The Host Controller needs to specify how to find the Domain Controller so it can register itself within the 
domain. 
In the <domain-controller> element in host.xml 

a. Delete the <local/> tag. 
b. Uncomment the <remote> tag, and set the host parameter of the <remote> tag to 127.0.0.1: 

5. Configure the host2 servers 

a. Delete the entire <server> element named “server-three”. 
b. Verify that server-two is using a port offset of 150. 

6. Save your changes to host.xml. 

3.1.6 Start the Host Controller on node2 

1. In a command window, open node2/$EAP6_HOME/bin with a command prompt. 
2. Start the node2 as a host controller using the host.xml configuration file. 

3. Verify that the Host Controller is correctly registered in the domain. 

<host name="host2" xmlns="urn:jboss:domain:1.3">) 

        <management-interfaces> 
            <native-interface security-realm="ManagementRealm"> 
                <socket interface="management" 
port="${jboss.management.native.port:10999}"/> 
            </native-interface> 
            <http-interface security-realm="ManagementRealm"> 
                <socket interface="management" 
port="${jboss.management.http.port:10990}"/> 
            </http-interface> 
        </management-interfaces> 

    <domain-controller> 
        <remote host="127.0.0.1" port="${jboss.domain.master.port:9999}" 
security-realm="ManagementRealm"/> 
    </domain-controller> 

[bin]$ ./domain.sh 

[Host Controller] 12:53:14,033 INFO  [org.jboss.as.domain] (slave-request-threads - 
1) JBAS010918: Registered remote slave host "host2", JBoss EAP 6.0.0.GA (AS 
7.1.2.Final-redhat-1) 
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In the console output of the Domain Controller, you should see something 
4. like: 

 
5. Verify that server-one and server-two are started up correctly. 

In the console output of the Host Controller on node2 you should see output like: 

6. Point your browser to http://localhost:8080 and http://localhost:8230 to verify both servers are started 
correctly.  

3.1.7 Configure node3 as a Host Controller 

7. Open the host.xml file in the node3/$EAP6_HOME/domain/configuration folder. 
8. Configure a distinct host name. 

Each host in a domain needs a distinct host name. Change the name of this host to host3 as follows: 

9. Verify that the domain controller is exposing a native management interface. 

Because the Domain Controller running on node1 is already bound to ports 9999 and 9990, you need to 
change the port numbers for host3. 
Set the native interface port to 11999 and the http interface port to 11990. 

10. Specify the IP address of the Domain Controller. 
The Host Controller needs to specify how to find the Domain Controller so it can register itself within the 
domain. 
In the <domain-controller> element in host.xml 

a. Delete the <local/> tag. 
b. Uncomment the <remote> tag, and set the host parameter of the <remote> tag to 127.0.0.1: 

11. Configure the host3 servers 

a. Delete the entire <server> element named “server-one” and “server-two”. 
b. Verify that server-three is using a port offset of 250. 

12. Save your changes to host.xml. 

3.1.8 Start the Host Controller on node3 

7. In a command window, open node3/$EAP6_HOME/bin with a command prompt. 

[Server:server-one] 12:53:23,210 INFO  [org.jboss.as] (Controller Boot Thread) 
JBAS015874: JBoss EAP 6.0.0.GA (AS 7.1.2.Final-redhat-1) started in 8935ms - Started 
161 of 243 services (81 services are passive or on-demand) 
[Server:server-two] 12:53:24,240 INFO  [org.jboss.as] (Controller Boot Thread) 
JBAS015874: JBoss EAP 6.0.0.GA (AS 7.1.2.Final-redhat-1) started in 9744ms - Started 
161 of 243 services (81 services are passive or on-demand) 

<host name="host3" xmlns="urn:jboss:domain:1.3">) 

        <management-interfaces> 
            <native-interface security-realm="ManagementRealm"> 
                <socket interface="management" 
port="${jboss.management.native.port:11999}"/> 
            </native-interface> 
            <http-interface security-realm="ManagementRealm"> 
                <socket interface="management" 
port="${jboss.management.http.port:11990}"/> 
            </http-interface> 
        </management-interfaces> 

    <domain-controller> 
        <remote host="127.0.0.1" port="${jboss.domain.master.port:9999}" 
security-realm="ManagementRealm"/> 
    </domain-controller> 
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8. Start the node3 as a host controller using the host.xml configuration file. 
9. Verify that the Host Controller is correctly registered in the domain. 

In the console output of the Domain Controller, you should see something like: 
 

10. Verify that server-three is started up correctly. 
In the console output of the Host Controller on node3 you should see output like: 

11. Point your browser to http://localhost:8330 to verify the server is started correctly.  

3.1.9 Stop a host 

1. Enter Ctrl+c in the terminal window of host2. This will start the shutdown of host2. 
2. Watch the output in the terminal window and notice that server-one and server-two are stopped, followed by 

the host controller process. 
3. Look in the terminal window of node1. You should see a log event stating that host2 has been removed from 

the domain: 
 

[bin]$ ./domain.sh 
[Host Controller] 13:15:22,225 INFO  [org.jboss.as.domain] (slave-request-threads - 
1) JBAS010918: Registered remote slave host "host3", JBoss EAP 6.0.0.GA (AS 
7.1.2.Final-redhat-1) 

[Server:server-three] 13:15:29,306 INFO  [org.jboss.as] (Controller Boot Thread) 
JBAS015874: JBoss EAP 6.0.0.GA (AS 7.1.2.Final-redhat-1) started in 5978ms - Started 
165 of 306 services (140 services are passive or on-demand) 

[Host Controller] 14:56:33,126 INFO  [org.jboss.as.domain] (Remoting "btison-
t500:MANAGEMENT" task-4) JBAS010925: Unregistered remote slave host "host2" 


